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Triassic foraminifers of the Crimea, 
Caucasus, Mangyshlak and Pamirs 
(biostratigraphy and correlation) 
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with 5 figures 

Abstract: The richest foraminifera assemblages were found in Triassic of the North-West 
Caucasus and Precaucasus for the southern part of the former USSR. Triassic deposits of 
the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus include complete and diverse assemblages of 
foraminifers through almost the whole Triassic succession, therefore the foraminiferal zo-
nation of these regions is rather complete. This zonation includes stratigraphic intervals 
from the Olenekian to Rhaetian stages: beds with Ammodiscus minutus (the lower part of 
the Lower Olenekian), the Meandrospira pusilla zone (the lower part of the Upper Oleneki
an), the Meandrospira insolita zone (the Lower Anisian), the Hemigordius chialingchian-
gensis zone (the lower part of the Middle Anisian), the Cornuloculina tricki zone (the upper 
part of the Middle Anisian), beds with Pseudonodosaria obconica-Lenticulina muensteri 
(the Upper Ladinian), beds with Pachyphloides klebelsbergi (the Lower Carnian), the Aulo-
tortus friedli zone (the lower part of the Upper Norian) and the beds with Involutina liassica 
(the upper part of the Upper Norian and the lower part of the Rhaetian). 

In limestone blocks within the Jurassic Eskiordin Formation of the Alma River basin 
of the Crimea a rich foraminifera assemblage was found. The analysis of this association 
allows us to consider this assemblage as Late Norian-Rhaetian. This foraminifera associa
tion is similar to the Norian-Rhaetian assemblages of the North-West Caucasus and Precau
casus (the beds with Involutina liassica), the Carpathians-Balkan, the Hellenic Realm, Tur
key, and Indonesia. 

There are foraminifera assemblages in the Tartaly and Karaduan Formations of the 
Gorny Mangyshlak. This provides reason enough to establish the beds with foraminfers for 
each formation accordingly: the beds with Nodosaria hoae (the middle part of the Upper 
Olenekian) and beds with Tolypammina gregaria-Planiinvoluta carinata (Anisian). The fo
raminifera association from the first formation corresponds to simultaneous foraminifera 
assemblages of the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus. The second foraminifera as
semblage is very poor and consists of two primitive foraminifers. 

In some Upper Norian-Rhaetian formations in the South-East Pamirs there are poor 
and very diverse foraminifera assemblages, which allowed us to present the foraminiferal 
zonation: beds with Miliolipora cuvillieri-Semiinvoluta clari (the lower part of the Upper 
Norian), the beds with Angulodiscus friedli (the upper part of the Upper Norian) and beds 
with Involutina cf. turgida (Rhaetian). The associations of these beds with foraminifers are 
similar with simultaneous assemblages of the North-West Caucasus and Crimea. 

The North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus have a unique geographic position at the 
juncture of several distinctive paleogeographic area. Foraminifera assemblages may be used 
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as a standard reference succession for correlating simultaneous foraminifera associations 
between the Caucasus and other regions of the former USSR. In addition, the foraminiferal 
zonations of the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus have several zones which are well 
correlated with coeval zones of the Carpathians and the Balkans. The Triassic foraminifera 
assemblages of the South-East Pamirs, Gorny Mangyshlak, Crimea, North-West Caucasus 
and Precaucasus have an essential likeness based on taxonomical composition, allowing a 
reliable correlation between the above mentioned Triassic deposits and suggesting the mi
gration of foraminifers between paleobasins of the territories. 

Thus, these data on the Triassic foraminifers give grounds to subdivide the Triassic 
deposits in more detail, to carry out interregional correlation from the Pamirs to the Alps, 
and to create more complete paleobiogeographic reconstructions. 

1. Introduction 

Triassic deposits of the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus (southern part 
of Russia) include diverse assemblages of foraminifera through almost the whole 
of the Triassic succession (Fig. 1). These faunas may be used as a standard refer
ence succession for correlating coeval foraminiferal associations in the entire Cau
casus and other regions of the former USSR because the North-West Caucasus 
and Precaucasus are at the juncture of several distinctive paleobiogeographic are
as. In addition, the foraminiferal assemblages of the North-West Caucasus and 
Precaucasus include a number of widely distributed species in coeval foraminife
ral assemblages in European and Asiatic regions that allows their use in the inter
regional correlation. 

Efimova (1991) proposed a foraminiferal zonation for dividing the Triassic 
deposits of the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus. Other southern regions of 
the former USSR had no such zonal schemes. There is only one article about the 

Fig. 1. Map of the south part of the former USSR showing the regions of study (the Crimea, 
NW Caucasus, Gorny Mangyshlak, Pamirs). 



Triassic foraminifers of the Pamirs (Dronov et al. 1982): one article about the 
Triassic foraminifers of the Southern Mangyshlak (Aliev et al. 1976): and three 
papers about the Triassic foraminifers of the Crimea (Voloshina 1974, Spasov et 
al. 1977, 1978), which only consider the compositions of the foraminifera assem
blages and their correlation. There have been no papers about the Triassic fo
raminifers of the Gorny Mangyshlak. Since 1990 there have been several attempts 
to establish the foraminiferal zonation and correlation between the coeval deposits 
according to foraminifers (Pronina and Vuks 1996, Vuks 1996, 1997). These pa
pers first describe the Triassic foraminifers of the Gorny Mangyshlak and from 
limestone blocks of the Eskiordin Formation of the Crimea. The present paper is 
one of first works dealing with this subject which summarizes more data on the 
foraminiferal zonation and correlation. 

2. Foraminifers and stratigraphy 

2.1 North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus 

The Triassic deposits of the North-West Caucasus occur in the area of North
western subsidence of the Fore-range in the Laba and Belaya River basins. Total 
thickness of the Triassic is about 1000 m-1500 m. The Triassic occurs with deep 
erosion on different Paleozoic horizon, and is overlain by the Jurassic with ero
sion. 

The Triassic deposits in the North-West Caucasus are composed of the Tkhach, 
Sakhray and Khodz (or Khodzhokh) Groups (Fig. 2). The Tkhach Group is as
signed to the Lower-Middle Triassic and is composed of the Yatyrgvarta, Maly 
Tkhach and Acheshbok Formations. The Yatyrgvarta Formation is mainly repre
sented by thin-bedded limestones and a basal horizon, which consists of thick-
bedded limestones, sandstones and conglomerates. This Formation correlates with 
the upper part of the Indian-Olenekian. The thickness is about 200-300 m. Beds 
with Ammodiscus minutus are present in the Yatyrgvarta Formation and indicate a 
correlation to the Lower Olenekian interval; bivalves and ammonoids support this 
age assignment. The typical species of these beds are Ammodiscus minutus Ef i -
mova, Dentalina splendida Schleifer, Nodosaria hoae skyphica Efimova, N. orbi-
camerata Efimova, N. shablensis Trifonova and others (Oleynikov and Rostovt-
sev 1979, Efimova 1991). In the East Precaucasus, in the same stratigraphic inter
val in the Neftekumsk Formation, Efimova (1991) tentatively identified the same 
beds with foraminifers which probably correspond to this Upper Permian-Lower 
Triassic interval. 

The Meandrospira pus ilia zone occurs in the upper part of the Kultayiskaya 
Formation and in the Dem'yanovskaya Formation of the East Precaucasus and 
correlates to the Lower Olenekian (Fig. 2). Characteristic species of this zone are 
Verneuilinoides edwardi Schroeder, Meandrospira pusilla (Ho), Dentalina luperti 
Efimova, Nodosaria hoae skyphica Efimova, N. ordinata Trifonova, and N. pseu-
doprimitiva Efimova. 
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Gray, massive limestone of the Maly Tkhach Formation conformably over
lies the Yatyrgvarta Formation with local erosion (Fig. 2). The thickness of this 
formation is about 150 m. The Meandrospira insolita zone occurs in the Maly 
Tkhach Formation and indicates early Anisian age. The typical species of this 
zone are Glomospira sinensis Ho, Ammobaculites corpulentus Efimova, Arenovi-
dalina labaensis Efimova, Meandrospira deformata Salaj, M. insolita (Ho), 
and"Diplotremmina"pulchra Efimova (Efimova 1991). Brachiopods and ammo-
noids confirm this age assignment. 

The Acheshbok Formation, which conformably overlies the Maly Tkhach 
Formation, consists of gray thin-bedded limestones, but in the upper part of this 
formation there is alternation of limestones with clay and in the middle part there 
is an horizon of massive-concretion limestones (Fig. 2). The thickness of this for
mation is about 300 m. The Arenovidalina chialingchiangensis zone in the lower 
part of the Acheshbok Formation correlates with the lower part of the Middle 
Anisian and is mainly represented by Ammobaculites radstadtensis Kristan-Toll-
mann, Trochammina almtalensis Koehn-Zaninetti, Arenovidalina chialingchian
gensis (Ho), A. fragilis (Liem), Dentalina aff. bicornis Terquem, and Pseudono-
dosaria simpsonensis (Tappan). The Cornuloculina tricki zone in the upper part of 
the Acheshbok Formation correlates with the upper part of the Middle Anisian, as 
also evidenced by brachiopods and ammonoids (Oleynikov and Rostovtsev 1979). 
The typical species of this zone are Spiroplectammina aff. dobrudzhiana Trifono-
va, Cornuloculina tricki (Langer), Dentalina aff. bicornis Terquem, Pseudono-
dosaria aff. irregularis (Franke), Lingulina borealis Tappan, and Duostomina cf. 
rotundata Kristan (Efimova 1991). 

Gray and green argillites of the Sakhray Group overlie the Acheshbok For
mation with an erosional contact (Fig. 2). In the lower part of this group there are 
beds of sandstones and gravelstones and a basal horizon, which consists of mas
sive sandstones and conglomerates. The thickness of this group is about 480 m. 
The Sakhray Group corresponds to the Ladinian-Carnian interval. Beds with Pseu-
donodosaria obconica-Lenticulina muensteri in the lower part of the Sakhray Group 
confirm the Upper Ladinian age. The typical species of these beds are Ammodis-
cus glumaceus Gerke et Sossipatrova, Dentalina praenuda Gerke, Pseudonodosaria 
densa (Tappan), P. obconica (Reuss), Lingulina aff. aghdabandi Oberhauser, and 
Lenticulina aff. gottingensis (Bornemann). Bivalves and ammonoids in this group 
are also Upper Ladinian. The beds with Pachyphloides klebelsbergi, which occur 
in the upper part of this group, correlate with the lower part of the Lower Carnian. 
The characteristic species of these beds are Cornuloculina exiguum Zaninetti, 
Labalina tkhachensis (Antonova), Pachyphloides klebelsbergi (Oberhauser), P. 
oberhauseri Sellier de Civrieux et Dessauvagie, Ichtyolaria sulcata Oberhauser, 
Astacolus carnicus (Oberhauser), and A. connudatus Tappan. Bivalves, brachio
pods and ammonoids confirm this correlation (Oleynikov and Rostovtsev 1979). 

Fig.2. Correlation of the Triassic deposits of the North-West Caucasus, Precaucasus and 
Gorny Mangyshlak according to foraminifers. 



The Khodz Group, represented by diverse types of limestone (for instance -
massive reef limestones and bioclastic limestones), overlies the Sakhray Group 
with an erosional contact (Fig. 3). The basal horizon consists of conglomerates, 
sandstones and sandy limestones. The thickness is about 600 m. The Khodz Group 
corresponds to the Norian-Lower Rhaetian(?). The Aulotortus friedli zone occurs 
in the lower part of the Khodz Group and corresponds to the lower part of the 
Upper Norian {Sagenites quinquepunctatus zone). Typical species of this zone are 
Trochammina alpina Kristan, "Tetrataxis" inflata Xs'istan, Aulotortus friedli (Kris-
tan-Tollmann), A. sinuosus (Weynschenk), "Trocholina" crassa Kristan, "71" 
multispira Oberhauser, and Agathammina austroalpina Kristan-Tollmann. In ad
dition to foraminifers, this age is defined by bivalves {Monotis salinaria Schloth-
er) and brachiopods. Beds with Involutina liassica were determined in the upper 
part of this group and conform to the upper part of the Upper Norian-Rhaeti&n 
{Sagenites reticulatus zone and Vandaites sturzenbaumi zone). Characteristic spe
cies of these beds are Auloconus permodiscoides (Oberhauser), Coronipora aus-
triaca (Kristan), Involutina liassica (Jones), "Trocholina" turris Frentzen, 
Galeanella panticae Zaninetti et Broennimann, Miliolipora cuvillieri Broennimann 
et Zaninetti and others. Besides foraminifers, this age is defined by brachiopods 
and ammonoids (Oleynikov and Rostovtsev 1979, Efimova 1991, Vuks 1996). 
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Fig. 3. Correlation of the Upper Triassic foraminifera assemblages of the North-West Cau
casus and Crimea. 



2.2 Mangyshlak 

In the Triassic of Southern Mangyshlak there are only two foraminifera assem
blages from drill hole sediments in the North Rakushechnaya area (Aliev et al. 1976). 
One was established in the argillite beds of the upper part of the Yuzhno-Zhatybay-
iskaya Formation and the age of these deposits corresponds to the upper part of the 
Middle Triassic. The other was determined in the terrigenous deposits from the Severo-
Rakushechnaya Formation; the age of these rocks conforms to the Upper Triassic. 

The Triassic of the Gorny Mangyshlak forms the major part of the Kara-
tauchik, West and East Karatau Ranges, conformably overlying Permian and over
lain by the Jurassic with erosion. 

The study of thin sections from the Triassic of the Gorny Mangyshlak pro
vided the first findings of foraminifers (Fig. 2). The Tartaly Formation overlies the 
Dolnapa Formation conformably and consists of grey argillites with limestone 
beds. The thickness is about 500 m. The Tartaly Formation contains microfossils 
and fossil fragments of macrofossils. In the Tartaly Formation there are four beds 
with ammonoids: Dorikranites beds, Kiparisovites beds, Tirolites beds, Columbites 
beds (Gavrilova 1994). The Dorikranites beds have abundant recrystallized fos
sils fragments, microgastropods, and single primitive species of foraminifers -
Lituotuba? sp. The upper part of the Tirolites beds contain rare agglutinated and 
calcareous foraminifers - Tolypammina gregaria Wendt, Nodosaria sp., but the 
Columbites beds contain abundant recrystallized fossil fragments, microgastro
pods, ostracods and a diverse foraminiferal assemblage. Therefore, in this interval 
the beds with Nodosaria hoae have been established (Fig. 2) and are represented 
by Tolypammina gregaria Wendt, Planiinvoluta ex gr. carinata Leischner, No
dosaria hoae (Trifonova), N. aff. hoae (Trifonova), N. cf. ordinata (Trifonova), N. 
pseudoprimitiva Efimova,N. cf. shablensisTrifonova, N. sp., "Frondicularia" ex 
gr. elegantula K.M.-Maclay, Lenticulina ex gr. goettingensis (Franke), and Asta-
colusspp. (Vuks 1997). This foraminiferal assemblage is very similar to associa
tions from the Lower Triassic (Olenekian) of the North-West Caucasus and Pre
caucasus (for instance -foraminifera association of Meandrospira pusilla beds). 
Upper Olenekian age is dated by ammonoids (Gavrilova 1994). 

The Karadzhatyk Formation, which conformably overlies the Tartaly For
mation, is composed of argillites, siltstones, sandstones, and some limestone beds 
(Fig. 2). The thickness is about 400 m. This formation corresponds to the upper 
part of the Upper Olenekian and contains no foraminifers. The Karaduan Forma
tion conformably overlies the Karadzhatyk Formation and consists of sandstones 
and argillites with conglomerate beds. The thickness is about 500 m. The Karadu
an Formation has abundant recrystallized fossil fragments, microgastropods, os
tracods, and an assemblage of primitive species of foraminifers - beds with 
Tolypammina gregaria-Planiinvoluta carinata. These beds contain only the two 
species of foraminifers Tolypammina gregaria Wendt and Planiinvoluta carinata 
(Leischner), but there are many specimens of these species (Vuks 1997). These 
foraminifera species are common in the Middle and Upper Triassic. Bivalves date 
the formation as Anisian (Gavrilova 1994). 



The Akmysh Formation overlies the Karaduan Formation with an erosional 
contact and contains mainly limestone (Fig. 2). The thickness is about 550 m. This 
formation has oolites, algae, abundant fossil fragments, and rare calcareous fo-
raminifers - Ophthalmidium? spp. The formation age is Lower Carnian (Alferov 
etal. 1977). 

2.3 Crimea 

The Triassic-Jurassic Taurida Group of the Crimea is divided into two parts, 
the upper part of this group is the Eskiordin Formation (Fig. 3). The upper part of 
the Jurassic Eskiordin Formation is mainly represented by quartzite sandstones 
and conglomerates with Permian, Triassic, Liassic blocks of limestone. Al l out
crops of Late Triassic limestone blocks were found in the fluvial part of the Izvest-
nyakovy Creek in the Alma River basins. One of these blocks is represented by 
pink crystalline limestone. Its dimensions are: length 1.5 m and height 5 m. The 
richest foraminifera assemblage is found in this block and consists of the typical 
species Trochammina almtalensis Koehn-Zaninetti, Duotaxis inflatus (Kristan-
Tollmann), Lamelliconus turris (Frentzen), Sigmoilina bystrickyi Salaj, Borza et 
Samuel, Galeanella panticae Zaninetti et Broennimann, and Miliolipora cuvil-
lieri Broennimann et Zaninetti (Fig. 4) (Pronina and Vuks 1996). 

The foraminifera assemblages of the blocks studied are similar in generic 
and specific composition, which allows them to be considered as coeval. They are 
characterized by the presence of miliolids and involutinids, the most important 
foraminifers for dating the Triassic deposits. In this assemblage there are many 
species known in Norian - Rhaetian deposits, some occur in deposits not older 
than the Rhaetian, and sometimes even in younger deposits. 

This foraminifera assemblage of the Crimea is named Miliolipora cuvillieri-
Semiinvoluta clari (Fig. 3) and is very similar to the Late Norian (Sevatian)-Rha-
etian foraminifera associations of the Khodz Group of the North-West Caucasus 
(Efimova 1991). It also resembles the Late Norian (Lacian-Sevatian) assemblage 
from the Miliolipora cuvillieri standard zone of the Carpathian-Balkan and Hel
lenic Realm, the Upper Norian association from the Kocagedik unit of Turkey, 
and the Norian-Rhaetian assemblage from the Asinepe Limestone of Seram, Indo
nesia (Pronina and Vuks 1996). 

Therefore, there is reason enough to consider that the age of the foraminifera 
assemblages of the Crimea can be either Late Norian or Rhaetian, but most likely 
is of Sevatian-early Rhaetian age (Fig. 3). 

2.4 South-East Pamirs 

In some Upper Norian-Rhaetian formations in the South-East Pamirs, some 
formations have either poor or very diverse foraminifera assemblages (Dronov et 
al. 1982, Vuks, 1996, 1997). Vuks (1996, 1997) proposed to subdivide the Upper 



Norian-Rhaetian succession of this region based on foraminifers (Fig. 5). These 
deposits include the Naizatash, Kamarutek, Bostanak, Bortepa, and Chichkautek 
Formations and their equivalent beds. However, beds with foraminifers have been 
established only in the Naizatash, Bortepa and Chichkautek Formations. The Naiza
tash Formation is mainly represented by clay detrital limestones with thin beds 
and lenses of chert. The maximum thickness of this formation is 80 m. In the 
Naizatash Formation, beds with Miliolipora cuvillieri-Semiinvoluta clari are es
tablished and correlated with foraminiferal assemblages of the Upper Triassic 
(Upper Norian) of the Austrian Alps, the Dinarides, the West Carpathians, and the 
North-West Caucasus (Vuks 1996). Typical species of these beds are Ammobacu-
lites zlambachensis Kristan-Tollmann, Trochammina almtalensis Koehn-Zaninet-
ti, Duotaxis inflatus (Kristan-Tollmann), Lamelliconus turris (Frentzen), Aulotor-
tus sinuosus (Weynschenk),and Miliolipora cuvillieri Broennimann et Zaninetti 
(Fig. 4). The most similar foraminifera associations are described from the beds 
with Involutina liassica of the Norian-Rhaetian of the North-West Caucasus and 
assemblage with Miliolipora cuvillieri-Semiinvoluta clari of the Crimea. These 
foraminiferal assemblages are found in organic-detrital and biomorphic water-
shallow limestones, formed in the reef development zone. The age analysis of the 
foraminifera assemblage of the Naizatash Formation allows us to consider this 
association as the Late Norian (Sevatian-Early Rhaetian). The Bortepa Formation 
consists of siltestones, mudstones and sandstones with thin beds of organic-clastic 
limestones. The maximum thickness of this formation is 150 m. The species of the 
poor foraminifera assemblage of the Bortepa Formation are numerous and occur 
in most of the sections, but the species Angulodiscus friedli (Kristan-Tollmann) is 
the most typical. Therefore, it is proposed to establish the beds with Angulodiscus 
friedli in the stratigraphical interval for the whole formation. The Chichkautek 
Formation is represented by organic-clastic bioherm and reef limestones. The 
maximum thickness of this formation is 150 m. In many sections of the Chichkau
tek Formation a poor foraminifera association with many specimens has been found. 
Involutina cf. turgida Kristan is the most characteristic and numerous species, 
therefore it is proposed to establish beds with Involutina cf. turgida in the Chich
kautek Formation (Fig. 5). 

3. Conclusions 

This paper reviews published and new data. Recent investigations of the 
foraminifera assemblages supplement our general understanding of the develop
ment of Triassic foraminifera associations in the Crimea, Mangyshlak and Central 
Asia and help to bring to light the microfaunal features in the Triassic Formations 
of the Gorny Mangyshlak. The Columbites beds (Upper Olenekian) of the Tartaly 
Formation include beds with foraminifers, which correspond to simultaneous fo
raminifera beds or a zone in the Early Triassic (Olenekian) of the North-West 
Caucasus and Precaucasus. The discovery of foraminifers from the Triassic of the 
Gorny Mangyshlak confirms the usefulness of the zonal division of these Triassic 



N Foraminifers 
Pamirs Crimea 

N Foraminifers Naizatash Formation Blocks from Eskiordin 
Formation 

1 2 3 4 
1 Tolypammina gregaria Wendt + + 
2 Gandinella falsofhedli Salaj, Borza et 

Samuel + _ 

3 Ammobaculites zlambachensis Kristan-
Tollmann + _ 

4 A. sp. - + 
5 Trochammina almtalensis Koehn-Zaninetti + + 
6 T. jaunensis Broennimann et Page + + 
7 Duoiaxis humilis (Kristan) + -
8 D. inflatus (Kristan) + + 
9 D. metula (Kristan) + + 
10 Gaudryina thadica Kristan-Tollmann + + 
11 G. triassica Trifonova - + 
12 Palaeolituonella meridionalis (Luperto) - + 
13 Permodiscus eomesozoicus (Oberhauser) + -
14 'Endoteba"austrotriadica (Oberhauser) - + 
15 "E". kueppeh (Oberhauser) -
16 + -
17 Malayspirina bicamerata (Salaj) + + 
18 M. mrtzi (Koehn-Zaninetti) - + 
19 Lamelliconus turns (Frentzen) + 
20 L . multispims (Oberhauser) + 
21 Angulodiscus friedli (Kristan- Tollmann) + -
22 Arenovidalina chialingchiangensis Ho - + 
23 Auloconus permodiscoides (Oberhauser) + -
24 Aulotortus sinuosus (Weynschenk) + -
25 Coronipora etrusca (Pirini) - + 
26 Semiinvoluta bicarinata Blau - + 
27 S. clari Kristan + + 
28 Trochonella granosa (Frentzen) - + 
29 "Calcitornella " gebzeensis Dager - + 
30 Planiinvoluta carinata Leischner + + 
31 Agathammina austroalpina Kristan-

Tollmann et Tollmann + _ 

32 Gsollbergella spiroloculiformis Oravecz-
Scheffer + _ 

deposits, which has been accepted in Samarkand (Alferov et al. 1977). The fo
raminifera assemblage of the beds with Miliolipora cuvillieri-Semiinvoluta clari 
in the Naizatash Formation of the Pamirs is similar to the foraminifera association 
from blocks in the Eskiordin Formation of the Crimea. The Upper Triassic fo
raminifera assemblages of the Pamirs and Crimea are very similar to the coeval 
associations of the North-West Caucasus. In addition, foraminiferal zonation of 
the North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus have several zones which are well cor
related with coeval zones of the Carpathians and Balkans. Thus the North-West 



(continued fig. 4) 

1 2 3 4 
33 Ophthalmidium exiguum Koehn-Zaninetti - + 
34 O. fusiformis (Trifonova) - + 
35 O. lucidum (Trifonova) + + 
36 O. thadicum (Kristan) + + 
37 Quinqeloculina nucleiformis Kristan-

Tollmann + + 
38 Sigmoilina bystrickyi Salaj, Borza et Sam

uel + + 
39 S. plectospira (Oravecz-Scheffer) - + 
40 S. schaeferae Zaninetti, Altiner, Dager et 

Ducret + + 
41 Galeanella panticae Zaninetti et Broenni

mann + + 
42 Miliolipora cuvillieri Broennimann et Za

ninetti + + 
43 Austrocolomia ex gr canaliculata (Kris-

tan-Tollmann) + + 
44 A. marshalli Oberhauser + + 
45 Nodosaria ordinata Trifonova + -
46 Septalingulina cf. tetrasepta He et Norling - + 
47 "Frondicularia woodwardi" Howchin + + 
48 Lenticidina rectangula Kristan-Tollmann - + 
49 Diplotremmina astrofimbriata Kristan-

Tollmann + _ 

50 Duostomina sp. + + 
51 Vohostoma cataliforme Kristan-Tollmann + -

Fig, 4. Correlation of the Upper Triassic foraminifera assemblages of the South-east Pamirs 
and Crimea. 

Caucasus is the key region for correlation of the Triassic deposits according to 
foraminifera between the regions and for comparison with others regions of Eu
rope and Asia. This paper is the first attempt to compare Triassic foraminiferal 
zones between the Caucasus, Crimea, Mangyshlak and Pamirs. The Triassic fo
raminiferal associations of these regions have many species and genera in com
mon. 

The Triassic foraminifera assemblages of the South-East Pamirs, Gorny 
Mangyshlak, Crimea, North-West Caucasus and Precaucasus have a very similar 
likeness based on taxonomical composition, thus allowing a reliable correlation 
between the Triassic deposits and suggesting the migration of foraminifers be
tween paleobasins of the territories. 

The described foraminifera assemblages of Russia and adjacent countries 
enable us to supplement the common picture of development of the Triassic fo
raminifers and will be useful for further paleoecological and biogeographical re
constructions. 
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